
1)EI,AW AR L BRI DG E,
At tAB T O N.
OTICF; is hereby piyen, that agf eeaMy

J. \ to thi direction*ui au act oi the general
AlTVmbh ol the comnicaw. uth of Pegnfyl-
vania, entitled " an a& to authorise the go-
" veruor f crvfintonXvealrh to ino-Tfo-

"*w 41 rate a Coflipativ for erecting a Bridge ever
" the river Delaware, at «5e i>oroi.gh*oi

* .** Eirilon, in the county of Northampton"
Jv. and afoct an acl of the Lejjufettire of the

State of New- Jersey, entitled " an&d toem-
" power the governor of that (late to Inc*r-
" yompany for credit* 15 a Bridge
44 over the river Delaware, at the lownfbip
44 of in the county of Sufiex,
u oppo.ite tkc Lorough of & Book
>U1 be opened on Monday, the sixth day of
Jtiy next, at the Comptitig; Houfc of Levi
li &. Sou, for receiving fubferip-
ti*ns foi the iiock of the laid company, and
wiil be kept open for three days atleafl, from
9 o'clock until 12 in the morning, andfrom
1 o'clock until 5 in the evening, unlels the
fubfcrip.'.iOn lhouldbe sooner closed.

fhaCapital Stock of la d Company to con-
sist of two hundred and fifty fliarls at onc
hundred dollars each, ten dollars whereof
must be paid oneach share at the t me oi fuL-
feribing.

When a refpe&able fu\n isfubfenbed, due
notification will be-made,in the newspapers
of a time and place for the Stockholders to
meet, to choose a fuit&blefet of Directors for
carrying the bulinefa into operation.
JESSE IVAJ.N )L.HOLL TNGSWO WH [ ofPhiladelphia,JOHN NICHOLSON. )

THOMAS PAUL ")
THOMAS BULLMANV New Jersey.
JAMESETNDSILUf )

JOHN jP.NDT >
WILLIAM V.EN 'T £? Northampton.
JOHN HEISI ER. )

Ccrrmiffioners under tie Laius.
Philad; May 14 dtAJul.

XjAZBTTEofthe United States.
THE Terms on which this Paper wafc to

be sent to Subscribersnot resident in Philadel-
phia, were?that ope half, at leaf!:, of the 1Annual bubfeription should be constantly '
paid in advance, or that lome perlon at the
place of publication should be refponlible for <
thefame : -t

Those Subscribers who shall not have \u25a0<complied with rhe terms above fpecified on <
ftf °f Jub next -> will, from that period \

be confulered as declining to take the Gazette -
any longer. '

The iiditor has heretofore omitted any j
charge tor directing and enclojtng his paper?in <future, one dollar per annum will be add-
ed to the Subscription of thoie whose pupii* *
are sent b\ the Post.
?, , c

THtA7I<_E.

MRS. WHITLOCK'S Night. Ic
On Friday Evening, May 15, will be present- ced a Tragedy, called c
The Rom an Father r

Or, Deliverer of his Country. p
Tulhss Hoflilius, Mr. Moreton. tIloratius, (the Roman Fath r) Mr. Whitlock. aPublius, (Deliverer oi his Country) Mr Chal- t

mers, <]
Valerius, Mr. Cleveland.
Volfcinius, Mr. Darky jun.
Roman Soldier, Mr. Warrell.
Ift Citizen, Mr. Mitchell. *

2d Citizen, Mr. Bliflett. I
3d Citizen, Mr. Solomons. t.

-lioratia, Mrs. Whitlock,
Valeria, ]\lrs. Cleveland

r. a& V. an OVATION, or rhe
Entry of Publiu«, after his Victory over

the Ciiriatii.
The Vocal Pprts by Meflrs. Marshall, Dar- 4

ley jun. Warrell and Solomons; Mrs. P
Warrell,Mifsßroadhurft,Mrs. So-

lomons, Mrs Bates, Miss Willems. Cl

Lnd of the Play, a Comic Darvre, [not per-
formed this Seafonl railed P

The Scheming Miileners ;
Or, the Beau New Trimm'd.

Characters?Mr. Francis, Mr. Nugent, Mas- aten lVurrells, Mr. Dar ley jun. Mr. Blijfett,
Mr. Mitchell. Miss Miibourne, Miss
Willems, Mrs. Baits, Miss Roivfon, Miss r

Qldjieid, end Mrs De Marque. !
To which will be added, never per-

formed here, a Comedy in two act* called P

The Midnight Hour.
[Taken from the French of Beaumarchais.j - P'
r J'he Marquis, Mr. Maifliall. 01

The General, Mr. Harwood, ft
Sebaftiaii, Mr. Ftancis.
Nicholas, Mr. Bated. p
Mathias, Mr. Bliil tt. hi
Ambrole, Mr. Warrcii. je

Julia, Mrs. Francis. ai
Cecily, Jvlrs. Bites -|j]
Flora, Mrs. Whitlock.

yVit'h New Scentry, dcfigned and (.xetutcd 1
by Mr. i/l:tboume.

*?* Tickets to be had of Mrt. Jp'bitloit,
No. 66 North Eighth Street, and at the uiuai
places, w

Mr. 'Cbalm'rs'a Nigi.t will be on Monday. t ];
A Comedy, sever performed hen*., called the . fl

Stijpickhs Hujband.
To which will be added, a farce called [oi

Duke & no Duke Jo]
Mr. Moreto;i's Night will be en Wednesday, 1 '{

*?* The Public are rifpcAtully informed, }? '
tha'tdilring the Benefits, Places fejr the Box- 1,1

es maybe taltenroUß Days previous to the 1)1

l ;ght of P eprtfentatipn. | 01

I he Public are informed that i
the Door of the Theatre will onen at a <juar- ,0

t-r after live, and the curtain rife [-rccifely at ei

a quarter dtrr < o'clcck.
Lltlifs and GtiliU-men a'e reqii.-fled to so

ft \d tliei> servants to,keep places by five ej

o'clock, and order them, as soon as the kt
i oinpany arc fe«rt?d, to witlu'.raw, as they fu
?tannot on any account be pcrEi:Ued to rc- fu
ni -ii. ' ' '?

VRLMI&MS.
-1 ? ?

TH3 I'hiliTjphirii Society, Iheld at Pii'U-.xSjiai* for promoring (ifeful
ri j ItliOv.lid- 111 Older tlie -iiore efTecitnlly
y|. to ir.iwei the tifdj of tlic*r Vnfiitu ion,have
>o- J to te, annually, a part of

mfcir i tinds. to be difpoftd of in Hremiums
lO the'Aulliort or tiie licit perioruuace*,

ol inventions, or irnpr<J<i mi nts, re!a ive to
li" certain ipecific lubjeits ot ufeful know-
Ac ledge, 'i he following Premiums, there-
in- fore, are now propoled by the Society:
or- i. For the bell fyilein of liberal educa-
ige tion, and literary inUruetion ; adapted to
Hp the genius of {he government, and hefte*> Calculated to yiromote the general weifar
"k ot theUmted States: Compiehending alio,
°' plan for inftitnting and condadling publicar vl fc!w»ofs in this country, on principle- *

'P" tiie rnoft extenlive utility?a premium ..n one hundred dollars. Papers on this fub-
ieil will be received 'tiii tilt- firll day of

lm '

jle January, 1797.
2. For the mod (imple, easy, and ex

in_ peditious meihod of computing the Lon-
Nc gitvidefrom the common lunar o'ofervati-
,Ql ous?a premium of seventy dollars, 'l'he
1,, particular view of the Society in propos-

ing this fubjed, is, that the l'olution of
ue this nioft ufeful problem may, if poliible,
rs be icndered so plain and easy as to be rea-
to dily leavnetl by every mariner, even of
or moderate capacity, who imderftands the

common tules of arithmetic ; and thus be
introducedinto general'prailice. Papers

a- on th.s fuhjeisl will be received 'till the ill
day of May, 1796. .

3. For the belt conftrudlion or improve- 1
ment of (hip-pumps?a premium of seven- 1
ty dollars. Improvements that may be rea- <
dily applied to the Jhip pump in commonuse, will be most likely to be adopted b) |seamen, and introduced into general prac-
tice. Papeis on this fubjefl will be recciv- '
ed 'till the firlt day of April, 1796.

4. For thebefl conftrudion or improve- '
ment of stoves or fire-places?a premium I

? oj liny dollars. The principal end which i
0 the society have in view in proposing this J
|. iubjedl, is the benefit of the poorer cl'afs t
e ol people j especially of filch as live in
y towns, or other places where fuel is dear. ,
e To answer this end, the stove Ihould be'
r cheap, and < f durable materials; should 11

afford the ueieflary degree of a salubrious Fe and durable heat, with the lea ft expense t1 of iuel poiTtble ; and should be capable of vJ being employed in warming the room, ae and ot cooking provisions for the family.
The Society have been informed, that °

' stoves made of brick, are, in many re- '1 fpecfts, superior to those made of metal; M
especially in saving of fuel, and prefcrving il
a more ili]uable degree ol heat. Papers (1

. on this iuhjeiSl will be received 'till the ift u
day of January, 1797.

5. For the best method, verified by ex-
periment, of preventing the premature
decay of peach-trees?a premium ot lixty *'

drilars Papers on this fubjeft will he re- a
ceivtd till the firft day of January, 1798. p

6. For the best experimental treatise on d
native American vegetable dies ; accom- r<
pmicd witli an accurate account ordefCrip- { ti
tion of the several y. getables employed? j s\u25a0 a premium of- ninety dollars. Papers on
this fubje<st will be received'till the firft
day of February, 1793.

7. For the best conftruftion or improve- /-

ment of lamps, particularly for lighting cthe llreets, a premium of fifty 31

Papers on this subject will be received 'till ai
the firll day of July, 1796. aj

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
P

1. EVERY candidate, along with his tf
performance, is to fend to the focntyasealed letter, containing his name, and <(place of abode ; A'hich letter lhall never
be opened by the Society, except in the jcafe of a fuccefsful candidate.

2. No performance, invention, or im-
provement, 011 any of the fuhjecls propo-
led, for which a patent, or other public
reward lhall have been obtainedbefore pre- c' ;
fenting to the Socl ty, shall be coufidered
as entitled to the premium. 01

3. In lieu of the money which iha!! be K'
awarded by the Society as a premium, any S 1
fuccefsful candidate (hall have it in his op-tion to receive a gold or silver medal, orpiece of plate with a fuitab'e infeiiplion,
of equal value. te

4. l'he Societyreserve to thrmfelvesthe
power of giving, in all cases, such part tli
only of thepremium proposed, as the per- 3-foru.ance will be adjudged to delrrve ; or
of withholding the whole, if it shall ap-
pear to have no merit above what may
have been already published on the sub- tu
jeitl: The candidates may, however, be tv
assured, that the Society will always judge P"
-liberally of their fcceral claims. *"

re
ExtraStf #m the Mnutes, ar

RT. PATTERSON, Secretary. j n
'May 1, 1-95. ti)
N. B. Besides the above Premiums to

which the Society have propoied out of m
their own proper funds, they will still con- th

j tinue to award, annually, ta the Author pe
los the best dHbovtry, invention, or im- an
provenient, relative to natural philosophy, pr

|or navigation, (mere natural his lory only wl
j excepted) the premium of a gold medal so
of the value of ten guineas, out of a fund > an

| established for that pur.pose, ty Mr. John ! tu
Hyacinth de Magellan, of London, in I ov
the year 1786. It is not, however, to be ca
underllood that any candidate will, for lai

j one and the fame performance, be enti- en
1 tied both to the Magellanic premium, and wl

to any of those now proposed by the So- pr
ciety. lef

Donatio*;:! from the friends of science,
for the purpose of enabling the Society to thi
extend their scheme of promoting ufeful M
knowledge by premiums, will be thank- Yc
fully received by the Society, and faith- th;
fully appropriated, according to the re- on

! fpeflive direilions of the donors. anJ
i

A writerin lilt Gazeftt,fpea.
ing if ib.rUit* ad of the

:ty, that Statefr the Jhli of their tVtjlfi
? |l| l J. ir.ds, obfervis?-l!'y BUT, fiippofing tar a moment th

poln 011 to have weight, I ask, how
n
°

s 11 poifible to ft efTcil: ihe men
C4; j beis of the werecorrupt, an
tc jthey made a law for ilwir private cmi
w- lument. This is the charge, and lever;
re " Grand Juries have damped it with a

extra-judicial fainSion. I call it extra
a"

judicial, for two realons ; I ft, becauf
the cafe waS not within their pmvincc

ir and therefore they did not in this in
so, fiance act under the common obligatio
ca of an oath ; and, 2dly, because tlie'

il<^fieltimony but report, (in
- fufficient to found a bill againfl an oh

- woman for kfeeping a bawdy-house) 01

which to attaint the legislatureof the:
;x country. But waving all this for tln
in- prefeiit, and fiippofing the membersoh
ti- noxious to ihe charge, I presume it wil
hf be thought but decent, if not absolute!)
l> requisite, on the score of juflice, ti

I give them atrial before theii conviftior
is recorded. If they aie not tried thej

of cannot be convi&ed, and if they are noi
he convicted, (by a proceedinginperfonnmj
he it will be impollible to get at the con-
""s Sequence (in rem) of nullifying the 1

act. Now, I ask, wliere is the tribu-
nal to be reforled to to accomplifli this

ii- mighty work ? and, what is the mode
a- of piocceding to be adopted ? Why,
>n lam answered, the people shall be the
') tribunal, and impeachment the mode.
c" But the people have retailed no judici-
v"

ai y power to themselves collectively,e _ and the eonftitulion deflates all im-
m peachmeuts shall be tried before the
h Serate, io the present instance, the
is Senate'are included in the charge, and
fs thus wc are all afloat again.
" The truth is, in every government,
e
: like every other human device, the e
j mult be a period somewhere to all the
is provisions that can be made conflitu-
e tional or legal. Sir Matthew Hale,
f well known for his republican principles
'? and conduit, (of Parliaments 49) has
j j observed, " That a Parliament, being

the highest and greatell court, over
. which none other can have jm ifdiftion,
g if, by any means, a mifgovernmsnts fliould any way fall upon it, the subject
' would be left without all manner of

remedy And in the fame view, MOll-
-

tefqiiieti, that celebrated French writer,
y feeing the miiral impossibility of making
_ a c»nltitutional provision against the

poflibie errors of a legislature, has pre-
! dieted, from the fate of several ancient
- republics, a period to the very conftitu-
- i tion of a modern nation, I tli£
-1 gentlemen (rppofed so the measure in
J hand do not contend it is of fufficient

magnitude toannihilate the government,
and swallow up the very constitution it-

" felf: and yet, if the foregoing premises
' are just, or, if the authorities cited have
1 any weight by analogy, nay, if in this

age ofreason, common sense is to be our
llandard, we will at once fee that, sup-
posing the evil even reduced to a cer-s tainty, the people would be without

' relief, unlefa by an appeal to that In ft of
1 -remedies, the issue of which it is not gi-

ven to human intelligence previously to
determine.

Mejfrs. Dunlap iSf Clayptole,
Havir-g observed in your paper a few

. days ago, a lhort accountof the circum-
[ fiance of the paflengers being taken out

of the brig Harmony, from v. ork, I fend
. you the followingpartieuiars of that dif-

, graceful tranfadtion.
John Champlin,

Mite jjf the brig Harmony.
On the ssd-o# May, in 30 fathom wa-

ter,Cape May bearing S.S. W. 18 leagues
diftam, we were brought to by two iiri-
tilh frigates (or pirates) the Cieopatra of
3a guns, Capt. Penrole, and L'Oifeau of
36, Capt. Murray. At 7 o'clock in the

. evening, they boarded us and took away
Capt Tinker. After some time he re-
turned ,n one of the frigates boats, wirh
two officers, with orders to take all our
paflengers on board the Cleopatra, which
they immediately began, and continued
removing them until 12 o'clock at night,
and finding it then inconvenient to prrfiftin, they ordered us to remain along fide
till morning, wi h which we were obliged
to comply, althoug 1 we weie then 20
miles to the northward of the Capes, and
the wind from the Southward. They com-
pelled us to steer N. E. by N. all night,
and at day light relumed their tyrannical
proceedings tow ards the pafTengers, all of
whom they took off, excepting ihofe whofound means to conceal themselves below,

> and not content with robbing these unfor-
"\u25a0 tunate people of their freedom, and the
! owners of the veflel of th :ir property,carried off our fccon.l mate, who had a
lawful protefliotf granted him by the Se-
cretary of State, and one of the seamen
who is a native of Denmark, but had a
protefiion from one of our Consuls, and
left us with but three men fit for duty.Whili't the Harmony v:as detained bythe Britilh (hips, we were informed by the
Mate of the ship Confederacy of New-York, (whole crew were alio on board)that the said snip was captured by them
on the 28th of April, and lent to Halifax,
and that twenty odd Americans were ia

j confinement on beard tl-'i frigat.-s, be. ig
fjf tut: crews oi the iliip oi ..v,

J and Harmony oftiiln.iiorc.
r"

f Phiad. May fatb, 1795.

is WILMINGTON, (D.) May 13.
is'To THE INHABITANTS or N£VV-
v CASTLE COUNTY.
,j WHEREAS the Subscriber has been

so fortunate as to draw the HiGHtJT
Prize in the New Cattle Pier-Lottery,a therefore Gives a General INVITATION,

n To the Inhabitants of the County ofNew- j
1- Oaftle, to meet at the Court-House, in the
fe j iown of New-Caltle, on the loth inflant,
j, 1 to partake of A Plf'E of MADEIRA, j

! The head ofwhich is to be drove in with
| a Mall and Wedges. j' i CAI IRA, will be danced around th« 1y ! Park, while the CAP of LIBERTY is ta
' be fuipended in the air. :

d j Citizen CLAY.
11 j A ew-CaJlle, May 12th, 1795.
r
e EXTRACT ;

From the Journals of a Traveller.
11 CONVERSATION tumid upon '

? The Age of Reason, when a few remarks '
J were made as might naturally be expec- J1 ted si om men who are neither Atheilts
' nor Sadducees, but who believe that a

' juit God governs this world, as well as e
that which is to come ; and that iu the <-
future (tate, he will give to every one ar a recompence of reward, according as J.his life and conversation liere (hall have (

' been, whether in obedience to the re- |
vealed will of Heaven, or after the vain 0

' imaginations of his own mind. 1They likewifelamented that there li- v

ved a man fa unjust to himfelf as to en- '
tertain such opinions, and so inimical to
his lpecies as to publish them ; and that >
the celebrity ef a patriotic name should t j
be corrupted into a vehiele tor the mod S
deadly of all poisons. it

The fucceffea and immoralities of the
French were also mentioned, and a few V
common observations tliereon being ?

made, one, who abhoired The Age of
Reason. declared, that if a people £0 wcruel and wicked be is the end fuctefsful A
he would renounce the principles of Si
Christianity, and adopt those of The Age
of Reason. th

By an accident the company was at
that moment separated, and I retired (j
to my lodgings, sol lowing that a good frintention should be so marred by inttm- C

peiate zeal. The delign was only, in h.
very strong terms, to express difappro- ,a
bation of things which all men of virtue p
and humanity must condemn. But he
was so unguarded as to I'uiler the feivor
ofhis -le-ihoealup his avowedfentiments;
for it was in fa£t faying, If the ni
ty, in thedifpenfationsofHis providence
did not order things, as hi (kl+gli JUufl
aT.d if I, fie would renounce all belief "

in His providential caie of the world, tlwhich is in truth faying with the fool, or
jhere is no God. «

By this kind of zealmen mod unhap- "

pily injure their own mind, and commit "

the heim us offence of accusing eternal
juHice?What pity it is that the affairs ''
of the world command morecircumfpec-
tion than thole ofeternity! ca

I recoiled a story of a zealot in the so
pulpit, who, eager to engage his pa- pu
lifh in some contest of bigotry, decla- P c
ted, " Their cau'e was thecause ofGod
and iftheDeity did favor them wiihsuccess he would conclude that theDevil

\u25a0 had taken the command of Heaven." qFrom the absurdity of the conceit I
had confideied this story as the fiction
of the oppositepaity ; but this declara-
tion, which reminded me of it, gives it
the appearance of probability.

From the apparent tendencyofa few
events, to judgeof the stupendous plans (of Omnipotence is at least imprudence, r"In such precipitationsitisforgotten that °'

he is God, and they but men, blind andincapable us forefeelng and comprehen-ding the glorious ind immense design. r y'(In the present cafe, however, it is hap- °,
py that we are warranted in believingthose wars, and those Antichi iftian ae- ?

tors and teachers, are, a fulfilment of P 'S

scripture prophecies ; and being such afulfilment, they lupport, in a remarka-ble manner, another declaration of holy y °'

writ, Surely the wrath of man (halltraife rCC
Thee. r J wa

1 his is a very particular declaration, aS

and the coincidence of so many events ",'7
now verifying it is a eircumftaflce, softriking, that it cannot fail to operate fpowerfully in favor of revelation, and aPioviJence, uponall minds oot yet mad- Vj
dened intoPaineifm, which aims, like thegiants of old, to tear the sceptre from
out of the hands of Jehovah, the omni-
potent, universal, and evcrlafting King. ,CThus those very transactions, which ,all good minds abhor, and at whichweak ones take offence, are imptoved,by infinite wisdom, into manifeitations CC '
ofHis immutable truth ; and they, alltogether, dilplay the Wonderful opera-tions of that divine attribute which outof evil educes good, or overrules the
lage ofambition and power to the praiseof His glory, and completion of the e-ternalcounieis of His fotereign will. Sei

itMg lliefo&wjng Correfpci:';!..!,.-. -u ,A. 0
.. ut, cd fioiu Uiv Publ.i\it:on& t,f i'i, c Ati/faciiul'ctct iiiftorica! Societv. | h.-faiwill be a lu.liu.in

L. . Belknap's Letter to Dr. Ki;fu , Au- \
; thor ofBiographia lirittaHici.Bolton, April 4[h, J?g

R". Su,
tST HAVING read, with great pleasure,
ery, iome of your writings, and having heardW, that you bear the charatfer of great i an-
ew- j dour and goodness,as well as of indefati-the £ aljle nidultry in learching after truth itant, gave me very sensible mortification, toiA, , hud m your life of Captain Cook, an un-rith merited i eproach cast on the Congrels ofI the American states.
th« ! After reciting an order, ifliied by the
ita ' ate Dr. l'r.nkim, acung a* ambafiadorfrom America, in Fiance, in the year

J 779» when Captain Cook was e*xpe<sfedto return, from his lift voyageof difcove- \u25a0ry, to Europe, in which order the Dodlor
recommended to American cruifeis, incafe they should meet Captain Cuok atlea, to ti eat him not as an enemy, but as a,on friend ; and afl'ur ng them, " that in lo-

rks "oingthey would not only gratify the ge-
cc-

® ero|fy of their owu difpolition:, but ol>- M
tain the approbation of Congress," veilremark as follows, viz.ta "In the confidence which the Doctor »

as exprefied, with relpea lo the approbation.lie of Congress, he happened to be iniffaken :
, ne as the members of that ailtttibly, at lealt
as 'hegreater part of i hem, were not poffcl'-

iye
fed of nana, equally enlightened, villithat ot their anibai.ador. He was not- lupported by his mailers, in this noble ailot humanity, of love to fcienre and ofliberal policy. The orders he had given

li- were mftantly reverftu; and it was ai-lefted by Congress, that elpecial care
to be taken, to Xeiw: Capaiu Cook,if an opportunity of doing it occurred.All th.s proceeded from a falfe notion,
n that it woulo be injurious to the United ,S .Jll States, for the Engbfh to obtain a know-

ledge of the oppefite coafl of America.'*he The unqual fied aflurance, with which\u25a0 w you have introduced this a.li'ume<l fa<sl to
, public view, is the more extraordinary, as,
% you might Juve been induced to l'ulped"J It, by inquiring or American geutleflitn
*° whom you have l'een iu England. Dr.ul Adam*, the Vice-President of the Unitedof States, wliilll lie resided in London, could
'g e have undeceived you ; and lam allured

that you had freq ent >pportunitJe» of
converting with hira. By the favour of
this gentleman, during live la ft feiliun cf

- a Congrels, and by information received>d from gentlemen, who were delegates to
n- Congress in the years 17and 1780, I
in have it in my power to produce the most.
0 _ fatisfjiSory evidence, that the American
]e Congress did not difaporove " the noble

humanity, love to fcieuce and liberal poli-lc cy of their ambafiador that they did
Jr not " rtverfe the orders which he hads; given;" "Captain Cook, if aa opportu-
h- nity of doing it occurred ; and therefore
;e that there i 110 ground for your reproarh-
a. ful charge ag ur 't tbrm, ?--d the people
j whom they represented, as if they " were

i " not pofil-ITed of minds equally enlight-
'? " ened with that of their ambaiTuuor1> or that they entertained ?' a falfe notion,

" that it would be injurious to the United
)-

" Slates, for the English to obtaina know-
it " ledge of theoppolite coafl of America."
al *\ e followingpepers,containing the dc-
rg tail of my , vidence, are reipeilfully ful>-

mitted to the public ; and I trust will pro-duce conviction in your own, and in every
candid mind, that you have betn mifin-

ic formed, with refpejl to what you have
i- publifhrd as a radf. The originals are de-

politid in the archives of the Maflachu-
j fctts Hiflorkal Society
1, I am, fir, with much refpefl,
:i Yoiirmoff obedient servant,

JEREMY BEi.KNAP,
CorrespondingSecretary of said Society.I Rev. Andrew Kippjs, d. i>.

II

fFrom tlie Vice-Prefident.j
1 Philadelphia, Jan. 16 1795.

Dear Sir,
' YOUR letter of the 2(1 was broughts to me this morning, and I thank yon
' for your attention to the reputation of v |
' your country.

I have fnewn your Utter to Mr. Hen-
ry, Mr. Ellfworth, and other rntmber-
of Congress in 1779 I T%°>
there is not one, who lemembers any

» thing like the account, which Dr. Kip-
pis has given.

I will take other measures for afcer-
-1 taining facts, and transmit the rcfulr to

you, as faon as I can. Dr. Franklin's
' recommendation to American Ihips ofe war, to refpeci Captain Cook, as far

as 1 remember any thi ig of it, »a 6 u-
' niverfally approved and applauded by
3 \u25a0 all Americans, without exception.
' I have often been a delighted hearer

of Dr. Kippis in the pulpit, and hue
often met him in companyat my own
House and at the tables ofotherperforis
and never without a liigh opinion of
his candoltr, as well as his information.
He has written nothing, I believe, but
what he honeftlytho't to be true ; but
hehas been mtfinfoimed. I will do all
in my power, to enable you to unde-

' ceive him, and disabuse the public.
I am, &c.

JOHN ADAMS.
t [From the Vic-e-Prefident.J
: Philadelphia, Jan. 23, 1795?

: Dear Sir,
I HAVE delivered youi letterto ihc

Secretary of State, and he has caukd


